
USE THIS FORM:

1. If Leo member was not reported to Lions International, this form must be submitted to memberservicecenter@lionsclubs.org to 
request a Leo transfer to a Lions club and credit for Leo years of service added to their Lion record.

2. If Leo member was reported to Lions International, use this form to collect information needed to complete the required fields in 
MyLCI to transfer a current or former Leo to a Lions club. Keep this worksheet for Lions club records. This form does not need to be 
submitted to Lions International if the data is entered in MyLCI. 

To add reported current or former Leos to your Lions club, follow the easy steps found in the Guide to Transferring Leos to Lions 
Membership using MyLCI. Credit for Leo years of service will be automatically added to the Lion record from the required Leo start 
date entered in MyLCI.

LEO PERSONAL INFORMATION

  
First/Given Name       Last/Family Name     

Current Address  
   

City      State/Province   Postal Code  Country
  

E-Mail           Birth date (mm/dd/year)

Age Verification:    Driver’s license     Government ID      Passport      Birth Certificate     Other 

IMPORTANT: Age verification forms/copies should not be submitted to Lions International. 

LEO SERVICE HISTORY

Please record the service history for all clubs that in which the Leo has served. 

  Dual memberships requested.

*Note: If requesting dual memberships, do not enter Leo end date in current club. Learn more about dual memberships at lionsclubs.org/leo-lion.

LEO CLUB NAME(s)
LEO CLUB NUMBER
(If known)

DISTRICT 
(If known)

LEO 
START DATE
mm/dd/year

*LEO
END DATE
mm/dd/year

Lions club secretary, district governor, guiding Lion, originating Lion, sponsoring Leo club president or sponsoring Leo club 
secretary: By signing this form I certify that I am the current Lions club secretary, district governor, guiding Lion, originating Lion, sponsoring 
Leo club president or sponsoring Leo club secretary, and have verified the above member is a current or former Leo and all information is 
correct. 

Leo to Lion Certification Form

mailto:memberservicecenter@lionsclubs.org
https://cdn2.webdamdb.com/md_Y9S8Ztbu2x02AbJM.jpg.pdf?v=1
https://cdn2.webdamdb.com/md_Y9S8Ztbu2x02AbJM.jpg.pdf?v=1
https://www.lionsclubs.org/en/resources-for-members/resource-center/leo-lion-program


   

Print Name          Title     District       
 

Signature 

MEMBERSHIP TYPE AND DISCOUNT

  LEO-LION 

A current or former Leo joining any type of Lions club and who meets both of the following requirements: 

  Served as a Leo for at least one year plus one day

  Is between the age of legal majority through age 35

  FORMER LEO 

A former Leo joining any type of Lions club and who meets both of the following requirements: 

  Served as a Leo for at least one year plus one day

  Is age 36 or older      

Lions Membership Type Charter Fee Entrance Fee International Dues

Leo-Lion (ages 35 and younger) US$0 US$0 50% discount

Former Leo (over age 35) US$0 US$0 No discount

LL-2 12/19 ENLL2 EN 09/22

Learn more about the Leo-Lion 
Program, including Leo-Lion clubs, 

at lionsclubs.org/leo-lion. 

For assistance with credit for years of Leo service, adding new members or 
chartering new clubs, contact Member Service Center at  

memberservicecenter@lionsclubs.org.
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